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"It's just a freak": 
Yeomen lose 46-4
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p V 4MIf i I• i "f V■R .* ^ * m The Yeomen lost to another 
university football powerhouse in 
Ontario last Saturday, when they \
were defeated 46-4 by Windsor on 
Windsor’s home turf.
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A lot of freak things kept 
happening,” said head coach Dick 
Aldridge. “First they ran a punt 
return of 75 yards. Then a free ball 
was thrown in the air and their man 

„ caught it for a touch down. After WSSBKÊÊËÊ0 ÆfflÊÊBÊL,1 that it was just a comedy of errors.” |;. Jà/

Aldridge feels one problem with 
„ the team is the negative attitude 5
| shown by ball players when = \ ^
| choosing universities because “they
a want to go with the winner . fora successful interception.
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He cites the change in York’s 
entrance cut-off mark from 60-to 65 
per cent as another detriment to 
York football.

“We lost some ball players with 
lower averages that way,” said 
Aldridge.

York Yeowomen Lynda Lippett (left) and goalie Pat Lohman make a last-ditch attempt at stopping a 
Dalhousie drive in the women's field-hockey game last Friday Poor showing 

in voHeybaK"York was outhustled 
loses to Dalhousie 4-0 The men’s volleyball team was 

prepared neither mentally or 
added that the team has some young physically when it lost six out of ten 
rookies he is hoping to develop. games at the Senior Men’s Double 
“The kids work hard at practice,” .A> Qualification last Sunday, says

coach Wally Dyba.
According to Dyba the Yeomen 

played as individuals rather than as 
a team but adds: “It’s uphill from 
now on. We have a lot of poten- 
tional on theteam.”

Imants Koskin led York in attack, 
spiking at a level of 2.49 on a four 
point scale.

In the second half the Yeomen coach. “Wejust haveto workatit.” The two game round robin
Eleven out of 15 of the members tournament was played at West Hill 

last year’s provincial championship Secondary School in Scarborough 
team did not return to York this and attended by most of the senior

volleyball clubs in Toronto.
The Yeomen volleyball team 

“But injuries are hurting us,” begins its regular season on October
22 at the Brock Invitational in St.

On a more positive note Aldridge

Also new to the field hockey teamThis season York is fielding both 
an intermediate and senior team and is assistant coach Maggie Gibb, a 15 hesa,d 
is expected to place in the Ontario year field hockey veteran presently 
finals due to the new Ontario Squad with the Toronto Mariner’s field

hockey team.

Field Hockey coach Marina Van 
Der Merve cited lack of unity on the 
part of the Yeowomen as a major 
factor in losing 4-0 to Dalhousie 
University at York on Friday.

“York was outhustled,” said Van 
Der Merve. “Dalhousie is a strong 
fast team and the defending national 
inter-collegiate champions. We were
perhaps a little bit put of our . . , .. v
j mh .. Injuries plagued the Yeomen

v ' Rugby team last Saturday as they lost team captain Ian Brennan who
Sheila Foreshaw, a new team- lost in London to Western 20-6. suffered a knee injury,

member for York who has played on Throughout the match the score with oniy 10 minutes to go 
the Ontario Junior Squad for four remained close although the Western managed to score two tries 
years, was the bright light up front. Yeomen played a man short after jnst York.
Other strong Yeowomen include Chris Kostka left the game with a 
Lynda Lippett and Cathy Major, concussion during the first 10 
also of the Ontario Squad. minutes of play.

Membership on the team is still 
open to any new football players.

recruits.

Rugby team beaten by injuries

year.

We have an inexperienced Dinning adds pointing out that 
■ ” says Mike Dinning, rugby Brennan, will be out for the season. Catherinesd.team,

ACADEMIC FEE REFUND TADLE1977/78
UNDERGRÂDUAÏE DAYTIME, 0SG00DE AND MDA

TYPE OF COURSE
WinterFall/WinterFallPeriod Dates

(half course)(full course)
(half course) ForeignCanadianForeignCanadian

ForeignCanadian $53$25.50
25.50
25.50
25.50
25.50
25.50
25.50

$25.50 $531 To Sept. 30
2 Oct. 3 - Oct. 21
3 Oct.24-Nov. 11
4 Nov. 14 - Dec. 9
5 Dec. 12 - Jan. 6
6 Jan. 9 - Feb. 6
7 Feb. 7- Feb. 15
8 Feb. 16-Mar. 10
9 After March 10

$53$25.50
25.50 53402053 533216168 532412

-0--0- 532412
-0--0- 53168
-0--0- 53168
-0--0- 168.00-0--0-
-0--0-

-0--0- -0--0-
-0--0-

(amounts shown are per course credit)

Fee Adjustments".

or a withdrawal from the University is not recognized unless it is formally submit-
as the effective2,=EEE^date


